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tt has been reported ~hat cysteine, thioglycolic acid 
and other thiols are able to reduce cobalamins |1--3]. 
Since reduced cobalamins are reo~dized by molecular 
oxygen, coba]amins are able therefore to catalyze the 
oxidation of  thiols in the presence of  air [4]. We have 
found, however, that the reduction ofhydmxocobal-  
amin (B12a) by thiols is indirect and is mediated by a 
metal ion present as an hnpurity in the B~2 a sam#e- 
Reduction o f  BI2 a has been followed by recording 
the spectral curve in the range 2"20 dO0 mp b'..: ~ Beck- 
man DK2A spectrophotometer. Quartz cuve~tes con-  
verted in Thunbcrg tubes, provided with 2 side arms, 
were used. ]n the central cavity was placed 0.09/.tmo]es 
ofB l2  a (Pierre]. Milano) dissolved in 2 nil H20 and 
0_5 mi 0.02 M acetate buffer pH 4.2. ]n one side arm 
was placed 0.45 pmo]es cysteamine hydrochloride 
dissolved in 0.3 m] H20. tn ~he other side arm was 
placed 0.2 mi of  0.5 M glycine-NaOH buffer ~H 8.9. 
The tube was evacuated with a water pump and refilled 
with argon three times. 
Fig. t shows the spectral curve of  B12 a at p]-] 4.2 
- (aquocobalamin ;k max 350 nap). When cystearnine is 
added at pH 4.2 the curve Bt2 a change s to filet re- 
por ied for  the  complex o=~B12a with thiols [3#]  ~ Under  
the preseni conditions the complex is formedslowly 
and Ieaches its maximmn hi 20 minutes. No reduction 
~of BIz  a is ob~rved at pH 4.2. When the pH o f  the solu- 
tion containing the complex has risen from 42to  g.9 
by the addition ofglycin~NaOH buffer, Bi2a is re- ._ 
duced as seen b3r the slow change of  t~e spec _ t t~ tO"- . 
that o f  BI2 r [5]. The ~e,:iuction is a]m0st complete "m 
60 lninutes. If an experiment ~hm'lar~o that  de.st:n'bed :': 
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20 rain after the  add i t ion  of cysteamine atpH 4.2; B12 z 
formation aftci increasingthe pH solution to 8.9; !: = after 2 
mizi ;  2 = a far4  ~]n ; .3  =. a f ter  6 ~nin; 4 - -  a f ter  10  ra in ;  5 = z_t'- 
ter :20 rain; ~; = a.Oe~3O rain: 7-- after 45 rain; 8 -= after 60 
mira 
"abov6is canied ont !n:th e presence of  2:5 X t073 M-  
• E~A,  m£ c bmplcx:~bl-Bi~a at pH 422 is aga~ ~ pr=~ 
fluced, :bui'the addifi on o f  glycine-NaOH bnffer, does 
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Fig= 2. ------B12a after passage through a chelating ze..s~, dissol- 
ved in H20. -- . . . . . . .  cystezmine-Bl2a (pz..~ through ache- 
lating xesin) complex, 20 rain aftez the addition o f  cy.'t~anine. 
- -  splitting of the cysteamine-B12 a complex, aft¢~ ri.~ng 
the pH to 8=9; 1 = after 2 ~in; 2 = aftez 4 rain; 3 = afro': ]0  rn in ;  
4 = after 20 rain; 5 = after 30 rain; 6 = after 60 rain. 
sumpt~e evidence for the necessity of  a metal ion im- 
purity as an intermediate for the reduction of  E~2a, we 
have eliminated eventual metals by passage of  ~3e 
B]2 a solution through a chelating resin (Dowex AI in 
the Ha + form). Using the solution o fB12 a passed 
through the chelating resin, the  complex thiol-B12 a at 
pH 4.2 is again produced upon the addition ofcy~te- 
nmine (fig. 2); however, when the pH o f  Lhe solution is 
raised to 8.9 no reduction occurs. In the place o f  the 
curve o f  Bl2r the curve is changrd ~owly to tlmt o f  
BI2 a at pH above 7. This observa~on ~dloates  that  the 
~ t i o n  in-the absence o f  a rectal ion produces- ' - 
the  cleavage o f - the  thi'oi-B12 a com v;e~ in  the place o f  
reducing BI2 a to  B l2r - Ident ica l  res~dts have been 0]3- * 
tahied when Bt2a-fi'ee trom contamina~g.met~_i~ was
. p repped using p.~per, elect~oph0resis in, 0.5. m acetic. _ 
" aci  d. ]a30rder - tOestab~ "whether the  ~uppress3on o f  - 
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Fig. 3 . - - - - -B ]2a  ~fter p~e througl~ a cheating resin, dis- 
solved in H20- -- . . . . . . . . .  cystcamin= B12 a ( ~  th~augh 
a chelating resin) compl¢, 20 rain z_qm the addition of'.he 
cystearr~ne. B 12;" .formation, a~1er additior, o f  pP 8-9 
buffer ~ the pjr~ence of C~ ++ 3 X lO -7 M. I ~- after 2 mi~; 
2 = after 4 rain; 3 = after 6 rain; 4 = a~-ter 8 rain; 5 = after 10 
nfin; 6 = afte~ 20 rain; 7 = z~er 30 rain; 8 = m-to; 45 mir.; 9 = 
after 60 ram. 
the reducticn o fB l2  ~ by cysteamJne has to be related 
with the removal of  a metal ion, the expemaent  ze- 
ported in fig. 2 has been repeated h-t the presence o f  
C'u ++ ions  As seen in fig. 3, the addition o f  a trace o f  
Cu "~ ions reintrofluce~ the reduction o f  B]2 a by  
cysteamine.  Fe  -~-~, Co -~,  iNl -++ and Zn ++ have been 
assayed in the p]ace o f  Cu ++, without ~LtCCe~. The 
- ~ecessi~ for a metal ion has been observed also when 
cyste ine  or  mercaptoethano l  were used in  the place - 
o f  ¢ysteamme. 
]n t~e l~ht  of  the ze.s~t~ reported above it apl~axs 
that the reduction-of BI2 a by  th~ols is indirect..'ih =. 
" presence o f  a metal-ion is nece&~ry and a po~_~le x- 
planation is that the  ffdol red~3ces the metal which in 
• its turn ~ednces thecob~l~m~n.  That th i s  is a reason- 
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thai, under the conditions o f  the l~esent expe~i~e~ts, 
Cu+in the form o fCa~ disso]ved in 0.25 M KCTI actual- 
]y reduces B12 a 1o Bt2 r in ~he ~sence  o fa  thiol at a 
Although the addition ©tz ~c.e o£C~ "H" ions may 
1eplace the met~ _f~moved by  the passage o f  the Bt2 a 
solution through the r.~helating xes~n, we do not so f~r 
~:rave any evidence to  establish which metal is ach~i ly  
present as an impmity  in BI2 a cata]ysing the Teduction 
o f  ~he coba'Jzmin by  thioIs. 
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